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;� "The niost;lnteresttngrellgtous pap-er
llUbU"hed

, m the E�lISh Ianguace."-The
PaUMaJ' Gcizlltte'

�?lb�:�fMe r�CogBlied nioutbPi� of ,be best

th9!ight 'of the daJ oJt. both secular
alld relli10Jls
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-, .'Cause 'of· truth and rlghteousness."-'-The Ccmgre·

gaUonalillt, Bo.to�, Mass.
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, "A great rellllou8 joumaL"-The Adllef'ti8er,
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.', "�'htil ,iblest Protestant1ournalln the COWltlJ.'1
-The 'CAtholic MirJ:or, Baltimore. Md.
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" ,','It has the properties; tho not the form of a

magaz;ne, and there'&re.but
fe" magazines ¥ihose

,

"

.avera�e table of
contents allords a rloher Intel- .

'�I�;�a ft1l1lit.'�-The American Hebrew, New Y�rk.
T'lIE INDEPENDENT Is primarily a relle;lous W' full d 1 t t t f

paper. Itls evanKellcal and
undsnomtnattona],

e carry a, an comp e e assor men a

It afford!! a common ground
for all Christian peo-

ple, detailing not so much local denominational Silka, PIIIShes, IVel:t:,T,e,ts,
neW'll as the larger drifts and progress In each

'1'.

bodJ, with sympathetic appreciation or, free
•

criticism. ' It contains a score, of departments. COIOl�ed Dl�e'�s Goods, BI,a'ek 1"1, 'oo.ds,
Besides 'the editorial department, there are de-

•• U

<,partmerits, of "Literature,"
"Religious Intellt-

gence," "Missions," "Science,", "Biblical lte· rw--
_.

'

search." "Sunday·School,"
"�t,"',�Muslc," ·'FI· Clo,ak,s., BIIIOts ,and ,.ra,ps" .Mlollione'ry,

nanee," "Insurance," "Old
and Young," "Farm

and Garden," "Scbool lIud College," etc, In

other words, 'rHE INDEPENDENT discusses the H�'
° G

'

t' F
,0 h

0
' ,

,J:. d
u�permost reltgtous,

theolegtcal, literary, selen- osiery, e,n S· nrnlS .lng.y00 S,
��P�cl�Il������ali:����lrefo����::b�n�n:r����

,

the' ablest Alnerlcnn and foreign' writers on any Ribbons and, Hn,chingS,',
and all subjects that demand the attention of,

tholll!;l1tless people. It has a corps of not less
--""". Ii

&
ff ::7T

, ��:�l:�Se:�e:���rslgnglse���lale�ai!�e�r.°:��· Notions;'�nshn Wool�Ii LJn�er-wear,
speak with knowledge

and- authority, As an ad- ,

.

.

I
dlt'on to the'fo,fce HlreadJ'.-workmg IJl the book j'� t'''' m '

:

& H 10 ",1 O£ I
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(lepartment, tnQservloos1ot'AIJ;:Maur1ce
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.

.nr, ,aIDe,,, L1L:OY,:8 ", 0,.II,',�av.',. 'U,Q.o.,\:, '8,�.','·'·." ,

" '" "Bon.the poe" llovQlIst and essayist. have just
been

tJ .-

�t�·:n�;�::��t��h�t'T:g��f:.o�:ev:yW��
, .
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lJe!le8Zetti'e8�
. Everything dear to the feminine"hearf a�d useful to man'; iwolTIlln and

....·T1i:�lfAprl':J'..rR��:ptg:E�::S�;' will child can 'here be procured at headquarters, and all from -one firm whose

be a feature ot tne early year. In'wrttlng of the name is a warrant jn itself. No matter where you reside,', the, facilities of-

trials and trlUJl!.phs met with In me. dlJIere�

walks of life,'
fered by the mail service in connection with OUR OWN.MAIL OR

Ex·Pres.JamesMcCosh will represent
the Teach· DER DEPARTMENT equal the advantages of a personal selection.

Jo'ii�'H. Oberley, the Office·holden" Of all the Departments of our house none receive more careful supervision

��g:��-�:��;a�:���j��b�h���:,slclans, than

Daniel Huntlngtoa, the Arilsts,
ill "11. i1a.11r·1 0 d a;;;;;:i t

Frank n, Stockton, the Nnvelists,
'-'U.... .iT..Jl.al, r er �ys em:

Dudley BUCk, the Musiolalls.

��I��J��Vw�t'l:I:�e tli:���I�f:: We will send samples on application.
Allmail orders

During 18�t%n IliDEPENDE::�lll continue Its amounting to $5 00 or upward, where money accompanies

, �:g��IIt:r�r.IC�� �y s���er, Hk��:�g�l, Cr�;�� order,will be sent express charges
prepaid. We will refund

DaVIS, and others. Joaquin ;llJller's weeltly arn- money on goods purchased of us', if not found satisfactory

'��O:8:n;�o:;'��\'Ii,1�lo���
feature of the paper when returned- in a reasonable time..

.

']!'cederlck Sehwatka, as the
result of hts travels

and dtscovertes.. will write two lmportant
articles

on '''fhe 'AnCient ellJI and Gave DW'llers," and

, "The Living Cliff and Cave Dwellers."
"

· �rot. j l' Mali&Jly, and JU8tln McCarthy, M. P,

.wnt .wrlte from and coneerntng-Ireland: ,James

, �;�;nhi�ngn�il��\v%°��I�"�:fj!��I�I�t1��:
Agnes Farley ll;lllar Villi write, from. fl'arls;, the
Countess von Kroekow from Gerlllany, Dr, Fred·

erlco Garlanda from Rome, Pres, George Wash·

burne tronl Constantinople, and
Isabel 'F Hal/good

f����Ro��!�:"as heretofore, will contain �Ol\trl
butlons from' the best poets and story·wrlters

known, Including both p!)ems and story
fromCar�

man'Sylva, QuelnofRurmmla,
who waalntroduced

to English TEI�ders through' T.!Il!: INDEPENDENt.

l(Hoplilnson Sinlth, the author of
''''l'he White

Umbrella. In Mexico," will write one or more

·

ch'aractersketches. .

.'

.' THE INDEPIDIDENT will continue to be, the best

religiOUS anclllterary weekly 'paper
that eJdlts.

'l'JHt1\JS OF 8URsciaPTION, PAYABLE

IN .,lDVA'NCE,
'

, One'Month.......... 30

I'
One year $300

Four Mont�IB, , $1 00 TIV9Years S5 �o
Six Months .,$1>50 Five years 110 GO

IN CLUBS OF FIVE Ojl HQRE, $2.00 EACH. SiN·
·

. 'GLE COPIE'S;,IO CF,NTS.
'

; Addresa . ',:
'

..:, "

'," THE INDErEljD�NT,
.p" o. Hox 2787, 251 Broadway,N.Y. City.

NEW DEPARTURE.

'l�th and.M�in st., Kansas City, Mo. "

I have the Greatest Bazar .. of Bargains ever offered in

Topeka .• The long talked of project is put into action, and

I have opened the -Iackson Street Mercantile Enterprise;

Reasons why I will sell Dry Goods, "Millinery, Shoes and

Cloaks cheaper than any'other house in Kansas: 1st-Can

sell, for less than
manufacturers' prices aud make money.

2nd-I pay no rent. 3rd-My building has been delayed so

long I have- short time to unload fallgoods. 4th-I am de

termined to make the Jackson street enterprise a success.

Popular··and·····Pmgfe�si¥e·
SampJ.e Prices for the First "'V\Teek.;

All Wool Pricots, 21 c. Saxony Grey Shirts

AllWool DressFlannels' 21c.
.andDrawers, .45c, wth 75c

.

AllWool ScarletShirta

SIlk Plushes, 35c. and Drawers 45c wth 65c.

DressStyleDressG'ghams 5c. Ladies Vestsa�dPa�ts:'
Heavy Shirtings 5c

50c, wth 75c.

.

'
.

Scarlet Blankets, '

FullRegularHose, 12 1-2c $2 50,wth $3 25.

I will also make some wonderful bargains in Millinery'

and Cloaks. I wish especially to urge you to call and see

me.arid look 'at �y;�eautiful room-and.wonderfulprieesvev

en if you db not wan� to buy now.

J.·H. DENNIS,
Ja.c�son St-

.

Topek.�.

Send in an Order, and GiVU usa Trial•.
(1 BERNHEIMoElf"BROS'::': ,&' 'co.

, ,.'
.' , "

"
'

'

12th.: &. ·JSL[ain. St'.
'"

" ,

,

�AN,SAS CITY,

Wemust'
raise the cash'

'to buy
his interest.

"

DISSOLUTION SALE.
GOLDEN EAGLE Largest

""0' P''eF can'·t'���n��J;�!�
t. .

.

.

'.' .

. ��;::��re-e
Q,F·F'! doubl�t��hdin

Our Senior
Pa�tner retires
in January.

We make.lt payyou t<;> trs de with �s. ,You only pay 80c,on
.

,

'

.every ,Dollar Pu�cha�e.
.



Wq.en you hear a man say he has a bad
wife just ask him what he hall done to muke
her a good one.

Two young women in Indiana have seen
fit to be baptised by lantern-light in the
presence of 500 people.
St. Paul will put $00,000 in an ice palace

gaain. One of the twin cities is never tit'eil-

bel' arms about
hen pink cheek It is pl'ovi.ded in the Idaho c,onstitution,

that two-thtrds of a jury may convict or ac
quit. or render a verdict, the same as if the
twelve had agreed.
Ge'neral Sheridan's Memoirs have been

reasonably successful. Mrs. Sheridan's
snare of the profits on the sale of the book
thus far has been $30,000.

.

A Cincinnati physician will publish a

book entitled "The Evil Tha.t Has Been
Said of Doctors." He will not want for
material for a good sized volume.
In Enaland they call elections to fill va

cancies "by elections" It is strongly sus

pected that some of the elections to fill
vacancies in this country are buy elections,
too.

A paper watch has been exhibited by a

Dresden watchmaker. The paper is pre

pared in such a manner that the watch is
said to be as vserviceable as those in ordl-
nary use.

.

Marvelous Sheets of Metal Rolled
from Coins.

Probably the most expert copper
rollers in the country are to be found

anrong the workmen of Ansonia and

Birmillgham,·N. Y., and recent events
go to prove it. A few days ago Walter
Buckingham, of Bh-mlnghum, took a

notion to run an old-fashioned copper
cent between a pair of rolls in the Os
borne &; Chessman CO.'6 shops. When
he got through with it, he felt proud
at having � stelp of copper seventeen
inches long and one and one-half thou-.
sandths of ,t1n' inch thick." lie \ exhib
ited it to a reporter of the Ansonia Sen
tilleI', 'and, it being regat'dad' as a cuH;'
osity, it ,was duly chronicled in the
columns of that paper. A peculiarity
of Mr. Buckingham's cent, after it
was rolled, was that the lettering on

the original coin could be distinctly
read by means of holes in the rolled
strip.
The publication of the item at once

started a regular mania for cent roll
ing, and several pretty skillful pieces
of work have been shown to the Sun
reporter. None of them, however, ex
ceeded Mr. Buckingham's cent until
Alfred Shaw, a roller in the employ of
the Ansonia brass and copper com

pany, etarted in to see what he could
do. He ignored the old-fashioned cop
pet' penny and took the more modern
alloy cent. 'The' fil'l'jt one he neglected
to notice the date, but he rolled it out
to thh;�y-eigp.t inches. in 'length lind
one five-hundredth of an inch thick.



Foot-Rol. In Cattle.

Foot-rot in cattle is of two forms,
simple and contagtous, and the latter

is mainly recognized .by its speed
through a herd without any sufficient

local cause in management 01' �charac
,·ter of soil occupied. Tbe symotoms are
-lameness' and sores' between '01' about

�he claws, varying hr severity accord
pg �o the extent of thetrouble, 'It is

.

'"mo�t'coni:mon"in pe�ds that'are pastur
ed o� soft, bOj!gy 'lands, where the
hoof IS worn away as fast as it grows
or o� hard, stony land, where th�
hoof IS worn down to the quick. It
also occurs on clayey soils where the
spaces between the claws are liable to
be clogged with the dried clay.
The treatment called for is to clean

and wast: the parts and touch the raw

places WIth a reuther dipped in a mix
ture of one part sulphurlc acid to four
Darts water, Another method is to'
cleanse and then cover SOFes with tar

an� a clot!I to keep it in place,
Amm:IIs WIth lot;lg' toes caused by
8tand1n� on plank rloors or from want

of ,wearmg travel should have their
feet pared as often as they grow un

shapely,
, Contagious foot-rot calls for isolation
of the affected animals to prevent 'the
spreRd of the disease among- healthy
ones. If tbe pastures 0" general treat
m�n� 1;U'e at fault, remove the cause if

posstble when discovered. Chloride
of. hme use�l freely abdut the stables

wll� havt:; a purifying influence, .

.

1lie ml.l� C?f any animal that is badly
. diseased l� Iiable to harm .weak stom

achs, partdcuiaely of young childreu,

Y:!'lt a cow ;IDay have a Bore loot with

,o�t rendet-lng her milk dangerous as

human f?od: When an animal is so

badly diseased wi�h foot-rot that it

... ' ,,-c�lllnot 0: will no� �tand, but creeps

10. ,a.o.nfr on Its knees, 1� IS not in a con

.�� " dlttO.1I to take on much flesh or fat from
<,.. f_eedm�. ��atly farmers and cattle

,
" �en ann t? .�eep their cattle in such

� .' ,,�I.1�·h,co�dltlOn that if any accident 01'

,I; , shglit ailment occurs theymay be turn-

,J'" de-

I, ,

Averages.

In associated dau-y ing, averages

will not do, as they do not secure the

ends of justice, They may be all well

enough in the general,result, but they
rob Pe.ter of his just dues to pay Paul

what does not belong to him. Thev

are a perpetual discouragement to ail
improvement in quality. There can

be no justice in ussociated butter or

cheese making without accurate tests

of the quality of milk for both the pur

poses. The available fats for butter,

and the available solids for cheese,
must be determined. if justice is done.

We have no really reliable- test for

e�ther tb�t' ca:n be applied to every
mess of milk.

,

The need of these has
long been felt by those who look be-

There'. Lots or Thlngg You 'Don't Know.
There is a poulod in the lives of most

young ��n� wh�n, they im�gtne' they
have' superior wisdom, says the Mil

waukee.News. 'They kn'ow all�bout it,
a�d their, elders can teach.them noth

ing. I was no excention. I remember

�n incldenttbat occurred ,thirty 'years
ago that taught me a lesson from which
I proflted in after life, It happened in
a. 'little 200-iuhabitants town called

Crittenden in Grant county, Kentucky,
The postmaster was also the tauor and

rector of the village. He was the law

a�d the prophets, appealed to on all

topics, legal, scientilic, religious, and
what-not, Never known to fail in ren

dering an opinion, although at times he
would express himself, ill rather hazy
terms when not exactly assured of his

position. He was considered a verita
ble encyolopedia, And he appreciated
the, importance of it too. He never

lost an opportunity to snub even those
who came to him for information. ,The
advance sheets for Woodhull & Claflin's
Iamous, or infl1'llOIlS,'weekiv paper had
been 'flying all over the 'COUll try. for

�ome tilU�, and one afternoon I dropped
into the htt}e lOx12 postoffice and shop
for my mall. I stepped back in the

rear and the old man was sitting cross

leggt:;d �>n, the bench stitching' away.
By h1S side lay a copy of the notorious

paper, which he .would glance at oc

casionally, I picked it up and ex

pressed my surprise, 'to the effect that
I did not know that is was yet out. He

stopped with his needle half-way
through the cloth, and looking up at

me from over his spectacles and

through his g-reat. bushy eyebrows re

marked:
"Young' man, there are lots of thinzs

you don't know,"
b

It was a vicious stab and I wanted
the floor to open and swallow me then;
but I have thought of it thousands upon
thousands of times since and it has done
me a world of good. Tell it to the

boys.

Treatment' of Celery.

Celery,' whether seH-blanching or

otherwise, can bp gr�wn with, much or

lit�le labor, but like other vegetables,
the.more care that is glven the better

will be, the result.
-

'£here:is, a certain

A. Wonderfnl Trick,

Are you almost disgusted
With life, little mnn l

I will tellyou a wonderful trick

That will bring you contentment
If anythmg can:

Do something for somebody. quick

Though it rains Iiae the rain
Of tile flood little man,

And the clouds are forbtddtnz and thick,
You can make the sun shine

,.,

In your soul. little maw
'

Do something fbr somebody, quick.

'"
A mere de

ter-mination of the solids of milk does

not show what proportion the cheese

maker can get. as neither the albumen

nOI' the sugar is available for his use,
save to a very limited extent; nor does
a mere determination of the butter

fats present show what proportion of
them can be recovered bv the butter

make I'. The desideratum" is a re'lla._ble
test for both butter and cheese.�he
true value of milk for either cannot

be determined by the gross amount

of anyone or all of its constituents,

'Vlntering Geraniums,

At the Horticultural Society several

ladies recently discussed various meth

ods of keeping geranluma/ovet;winter,
One said that she hung her geraniums
by the roots to the Geiliug of the eel-

An-

Japan has thirty-one schools of med

icine, one of dentistry. and two of vet

erinary �urgery,
An electric launch in Eng-land re

cently made sixty miles without re

charging the accumulator,

It has been satisfactor-lly demonstra

ted that the arsenites are effective

azainst the codling moth, and the tree

upon which they are used.

The new aparatus for feeding - the

fire� of ele,ctric-iilrht plants does away

entI�ely "'.lth the necessity of bandling
coal after It has been dumped in the

fuel room.
. To odd to our knowledze.o] terres-

tripl magnetiatn it IS suiQ'ested' that
regular JIlagnetic observatories be es

tablished !1t the Cape of 'Good Hope
and in South America.

,

In expel'i.pents on the solubility of
of glass in water,

.



CITY MEAT MARKET,
Established 1871.

ED. BUEOHNER, Prop.
Carries on a

Stl'ictIyFil"�t Class Busines�
with all its 'different branches.'

-.
'

Buys all His Stock alive
and has it butchered' in his own

slaughter house.

810Kan Ave T�l�Phone 37
, ...... _ North �o��ka. Kan. .'

'f-he Topeka Journal has about as

, much contempt for the Farmers' AI
Iianee as the Oapital. Its report of

the)ate mg8tjng In r.rop!3�a, l� �s, ,,fol-
lows:

" "
. \ , I

"About 100 farmers hstened to the

THE BEST YET.-,We have been
readers of "Peterson" for a long
while-but, axcellen,t as we have al

ways found it, we consider this 'the
best yet. 'l'he December number
cannot be surpassed in the beauty of
its epgravmgs RDd the interest of 'its
con�enttl " The 'paper On "Picturesque
�an JOBf>:' iljl,.admirab�y written and
Illustrated, and tbe other stories and .' ,

ar.ti(lle� .are. IIoll o.a�ital: .:','Thing� ,
. G'l.r;e1J� !Z��y , �ery'. .

Worth K;nowmg" grves.some "New .szze �oxz4 t n, portratt, handso�ely
Chx:�stmas G:�me8.'), :whicq';Will prove framed, v{llu� $10, at, Aldridge'S,
moat 8ccept�ble to the young people, 1013hortlt KansasAvenue, Topeka.'
I\Dd the nei3'dlfl"work depa;rtm'ent Of! __"----:"+'.,..___.:.;._

feJ,'8 numerous !.lbarming deSIgns for

bo�iday-pre8ent8.

$100.,000.00 ,"
to Loan' on' Farms and 'good

,Tope;ka,Prope,rty, by
,

JOHN LHOWARD:£Co
at No. 409Kan sas Ave.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Harper's Bazar Is a-joumal for the home. GIv
Ing the latest Information In regard to the Fash
Ions, Its numerous Illustratlon�. fashion plates and:
pattern-sheet supplement' are Indispensable alike
to the home dress-maker and the professional'
,modiste. No expense Is spared In ma.klng Its ar
tistic attractiveness of the highest order, Its clev
er

..
short stories, parlor plays and thoughtfulessays

snttstr an tastes, and Its last page Is famous as a

budget of wit aad humor. In Its weekly Issues ev
erything Is tncl�ded which IS of InJerest to ".omen,
-Durtng 1890 Olive Thorne MUler, Christine Ter
.hune Herrick, and Mary Lowe Dickinson will re
&pectlvely furnish a senes of' pallers on "The
Daughter at Home" "Three Meal� a Da.Y," and

'

"TheWoman of the Period.!', The serial novels' .

��,be wrlttel,l by Walter ��s,�nt a.nd F :W.�obln-I ,

Call at Madame Marmont's,
corner Fourth andKansas Avenue,
for the latest styles ana lowest

prices in millinery·

A Succes�ful Book for Ag'e�ts.
OThe rush of agents for Mary A' Liver
more's famous new boos,



W
life-time.

Barel atWort.

... Western�oundry
.

' ',':' ',' ,,-A.N�. ""."'
,

"M':A·C'HlN.E·, 'WO:R�I(S•
,

,

. R� L C,Oli':RAN,' Prop'r
Manufacturer of Steam Engines,

Mill Machinery, Shaftin't Pull�ys, .

. , Geanngs andFittings, Etc.

WRITE FOR PRICES'
.

Topeka, Kana

.ANOTHER SPLENDID GIFT!
AN ELEGANTWORK OF ART

.. WBekly·eBUiBIeowamOcrat
10' PAGES•.

,

O,N.E YEAR

,
TaE BEAUTIFUL EN(7RAVING.

'

"TE SCOTCI! B.A.Z:D,"
A group of cattle and sheep (by Rosa Bonheur). A companion piece

of "THE HORSE FAIR," which was until recently, the premuim with

the WEEKLY GLOlJE-DEMOCRAT .

....The price of the WEEKLY GLOBE-DEMOCRAT, one

year, and the engraying "TH� SCOTCH RAID," is only
,

ON,E· D·OLL,AR.
Subscribers desiring both pictures can have "The Horse Fair" for

:asc extra.
.

.
'Postmasters .nd news dealers will take subscrIption. or remit direct

to the"
.

'

.

G�OBE PRIN'TING CO.

,

Wh&t;�_ paiuoi.

.1 RBMABJUBlJ!: Pl'lM'r on ,"Financial

Panics, their Ca1lfl8' and, Cu.-e," 18 tbe

leadln!{ editorial
contr·lbutlon ill', FJUNx

LESLIE 8 ILLUSTJUTED NEWSPAPER tbls

week. ,it is from' tbe' pen'of Gdneral

Spinner, 'be vetel'an former-Tre�urer of
tbe United States. Tbe .adYanta&es of

St. Loill,s'as a site for tbe "orld's Fair

are plctur�;" � excltlnr llaDU� of toot
ball torms the 6r8$ P�. and Mrs. Edith

lIa),�ndolph 18 "tbe ,8001e� lady" of

New' York wbo 18 8hown Iil all ber

beauty.



ENGLISH IS making its way. � In the

public schools ot Japan the ,English
Ianzuaco is required to be ta,ugbt by
Iaw. The brightest and most ambitious
of the young men in the open ports and
commercial cities 9f Chinaare ,all eagar,
to 'learn English has a passport to

weal th, position and employment.

AT the Paris Hippodrome the chief

attraction for the season was the spec

tacle of 'a lion taking equestrian exer
cise-the animal really mounted on the

back of a: horse antl 'being ca�ried sev
eral times around an enclosure. The

receipts accruing from this novel per
formance are stated to amount to more

than half a million dollars.

It's Dono ,by PersOllal }jxllctiencc. •

"Is it. true," was asked of an' old

tramp who reached J€:rsey Oiti the
other day on the bumpers of a freight

cal', "that tra�ps leave marks on gate
posts, sign' boards, doors, and other

places to tell the next comer what re

ception be may expectl'"
"Naw," was hls indignuut reply.
"But how do you tell?"

"Per�on!}.l experience. m')l boy. an d
that's uncertain. If the house looks

all right and there are no men around

and the dog is chained up in the barn,

you enter the gate and knock on the
side door or go round to the back, If

. the woman isn't up :stair's sewing. and
if none' of the young 'uns are down with
with the measles. and if she hasn't got
callers in the parlor, she'll answer

your knock,"
.

,

. l'And then it's all right."
"Not by. n long shot! ,If she happens

to be in good humor, and if her hus
band has promised her a new fall hat

and if her corns are all right and if

she 'happens to like the first look of

you, she'll hand out cold meat and

bread. 'and perhaps a boiled egg and

an old pair of boots to go with it; but

if she's the least bit opt of sorts she

straightens up, extends her arm, and

tragically exclaims: 'Now you git!'
And I meander �nd try the next."

LAUGHING is catching and it also

may be attended with pain anld morti

fication. Miss 'I'aggurt of Plaiufield,
N. J.• laughed so hanI at one of her

escort's jokes that she dislocated her

jaw. For two hours, beforeJa dOCtOI'

could be found, she Buffered. terrible

ngony. It even tually took, tlwo physi
cians forty minutes to get thel jaw back

to its socket, l' WHEN a Chinaman is ar ested in

California he does not give t�le correct

No BlllI'.lfo Wcst of the nockle�.

No white man eyer saw a buffalo

west of the Rockies. The Indians of

SOlUe Common NalUDS Explalne:l,

Aqua, fortis is nitric acid.
Aqua regia is nitro-muriatic acid.

Blue vitriol is sulphate of copper.
Cream of tartar is bitartrate potas-

sium.
Calomel is Chloride of mercury.
Chalk is carbonate ofCalcium.

Salt of tartar is carbonate of patassa.
Caustic potassa is hydrate potassium.
Chloroform is chloride of Iormyle.
Common salt is chloride of sodium.

Copperas, or green vitriol, is sulphate
of iron. ,

Corrosive sublimate is bichloride Qr



Re·P8opl,ng Ne;" I!ngln!1d.
New Hampshire 'has gone into

business of ,immigration as "well 'as
Vermont.. but with .less show of neces

sity for 40in� so. 'There are many

vacant farms in and around the White

Mountains, us tourists know very'Vell,
but the'summer boarder has done for

New Hampshire what it has not done

for Vermont. He has made a mar kat
for the poverty-stricken farmer, and

eaten his corn and pOt'ltO�S at a fail'

profit for the tiller of the soil. No such

happy luck-has come to the'V�rmont
fal'mer, and the deserted farms m that

state 'are ted to one compared with'

those to be found in New Hampshtre.
'.fhis p'oes not lessen the gravity qf the
situation, however, for there are la.rge
tracts in Vermont, New, Hampshire,
Maine, Connecticut, and even in Mas

sachusetts, where to-day you can buy
a farm for a song, and where Finns,
Swedes, Icelanders 01' French-Cana

dians are cordially invited to succeed

the Anglo-Saxons, who have run away
to engage in more lucrative enterpris
es. 'lhe restocking of the remote

towns is one of the questions of our
social economy. It is plain that fresh
blood must be taken to them, and it is
believed that the honest agriculturists
of the Old Wodd constitute some of

the very best elements which can be

transplanted to New England. This

matter of eesettling the vacant farms is

not to be dismissed, however, by simp
ly sendinsr.ior the fcrelgner. Vermont

and 'New Hatnpshire have done wisely
in appointing a commissioner to look

into this matter of destitution, so that

the facts can be fully known. Let the

other New England states do the same,

and by the study, of the fac� thus

brought together we shall learn a

grallit:deul about toe social; economic,
and industrial condition of, our csmntry
towns, Nothing can be done that re

ally is worth while until information

is collected togother and the rigbt sort
of inquiries are instituted. It is a

matter of congratulation that New

Hampshtre and Vermont have taken
this subject up so wisely and so well.

, l'
,

"

\htl d kin ingly: when the ,'others',laughed. Th�
dendy \lo!lt in, �ho��, F a�, ma g silence tliicl{ened with the smoke.iand
no 'effort to' keep wa�m. .He 8eeme� as thtly looked at one another in the

six and a "half feet'in1he!ght, was. BiS, growing'darkness for ehcouragement
er.ect as an Indian, and did not for a. to 'break: it Mr. Mike Swipes, with a

moment'relax from a. military attitude slight hem" said:

that seemed a vital pal't of the, . man. "Wal, now, we've �ll ,had our say.

.,
. . Let the strangel' say suthin," "

�ashlDgton s exact hel�ht, was SIX All eyes were turned toward th'e
feet two Inches in his boots.. 1:!-e, was stranger. who had come from tbe east.

then. a little 'lain� from .striking his He pleaded ignorance of a. good story,

knee against a tree. His eye was so but they persisted. "I'hey weren't I?ar
gray that it loolted almost w:hite, and ticular.,After amoment's deltberation,

he had a 'troubled look on his color- during which all sllugly placed them

less face. He had
\
aptece of woolen ,selves in their favol'ite attitudes, the

tied around his throat arid was qu�te stranger consented, and began in a

hoarse. ,Perhaps,' the 'thl:�at tro�ble monotonous and sing-song voice, as

from which he finally died: had its follows:
, .

Ol'igin a.bout ,him.', ,. ," One dark, black mght a band .of
Washington's boots were enormous. robbers gathered round a camp �r� �n

They were No. 13. His ordinary walk- the heart of tl)e Harz mountatns, m

ing shoes were No. 11. Hls'hands were Germany. They. had jus�. returned
larO'e in proportion, and he could not from a plunder-ing expedition, and

buy It glove tb fit him, and had to have were resting t�ems.elves.. The camp

his gloves made to order. His mouth fire threw a Ilickerlng llght on the

was his strong' feature, the lips b�in!? weird scen�. '1:'he captain of the b�nd
always tightly compressed, That day was. standmg 10 .the shadow, �eanlDg
they were"compressed so tightly as to against a tree, Ius hands rest�g on

be almost painful to look at. At that his gun. His .eyes were bent on, the'

time he weighed 200 pounds, and there gl'ound,. and hIS face bore a troubled

was no surplus flesh about him. He expression. Suddenly he turned, and

was tremendously muscled, and the walking to where his lieutenant stood,

fame of his great strength was every- said to him:
. .

where. His large tent, when wrapped
" 'Scuddy, my boy tell me a thlrlllDg

up with the poles, was so heavy that it story.'
>

,

required two men to place it in the '''Scuddy settled himself on a 10g,sea1i.

camp wagonl Washington would lift and told the following41hl'illing tale: •

it with one hand and throw it in the "One dark, black nigbt a band of

wagon !\S easily as it were a pair of robbers gathered around a ca�p fi:e
Saddlebags, He could hold a musket lnthe heart of the Harz �<?untalas, 111

wit4 one hand and shoot with precision Germany. They had Just returned

as easily as otber men did with a pis- from a plundering expediti�n, and

tol. His lungs were weak, his voice were resting themselves. The camp

never strong. fire threw a flickering light on the

He was at that time in the prime .o] wierd scene. The captain of the band

life. His ha� was a chestnut-brown, was standing in the shadow, leaning

his cheeks ,were prominent and his againgt a tree, his hands resting' on his

head was not large in contrast to gun. His eyes were bent on the ground

every otber part of his body, wbich and his face bore a troubled expres

seemed large and bony at all points, �ion. Suddenlr h� turned, and \wal�
His finger joints and wrists were so 109 to where his Iientenaut stood, Bald

large as to be genuine cut-ioaities. to him: "Scuddy, my boy tell m? a

As to his habits at that' period. I thrilling story." Scuddy settled him

round out much that might be interest- self on a log seat and told the follow

imr. He was an enormous eater, but lng thrilling tale:

w;:s content with bread and meat if he
,. 'One dark, black night a band of

had plenty of it. It was b is regular �obbers gathered around a ca�p fi�e.
custom to take a drink of rum or whisky m the heart of the H irz Mountains, lD

(neat) on awakening in the morning, Germany.. They had j�s�.·" A

Of course all this was chanzed as he sudden click was heard m the store,

grew old. I saw him at AI:xandria a. followed in quick succession by two

year before he died. His bail' was very, more clicks. Silence again fell on the

!fray u"ha his form sIghtly 'bent.. His, g:oup. , �he little oil lamp which had

chest was very' thin. He had false tpthel'to llgbted the scene went out,

teeth, whic4 did not fit his mouth and and all was dark. Somebody struck a

pushed his under lip outward. light, and in the glRt'e it was· found

.,..-c._-,--+__

'

..,.-__
that the stranger had disappeared.
"Huh, " muttered the Hon. Jim

Jenks, as be pocketed his ehootlng-tron,
"He saved his skin. this 'ere time."

Natural Gas in Bullnnns,

As no other partie! than myself and

the lady mentioned here have ever

used natural gas fOl' ballooning, a

brief note of the few ascents made with

it may be of interest. The first asseuion
was made by myself from Franklin.

'Pa., Sept. 8, 1885. The f!as arose from

wells thirty miles distant, at a pres

sure of 700 pounds to the square inGh.
It was admitted �o the balloon at sixty
pounds pressure, through 1,000 feet of

one-Inch pipe, heated throughout its

length to restore the caloric lost by ex
pansion. Twelve thousand feet of it

lifted about 250 pounds, So a very

light balloon had to be used, and only
twenty pounds of ballast W,IS carr-ied.

Sept. 10, 1886, Carlotta, the well

known lady expert bolloonist, arose

from the same place with a larger and
stdll lighter balloon, carrying sixty
pounds of ballast. She flew, ninety
miles in ninety minutes, and arose to

tbe highest elevation ever attained in

America-over four miles-where the

barometer carried failed to register at
about thirteen inches barometer pres-

of the entire

Chnrch Mnnners.

Dr. Liddon is the author of the fol

{owing: "Burke has shown how vari

ous attitudes of the human body oorre

spond to, or are inconsistent with, deep
emotions of the human soul. You

cannot, 'for instance, sit lolling back

in an armchair with your mouth wide

open. and feel a warm glow of' in dig';.,
nation, and,. if you or I Vlere intr.oduced

suddenly into the presence, of the

queen, we should not l�e\lP QUI' hats on

and sit down with our hands in our



aumerous the wild turkeys were on the
Pecos river, and that he had killed 8.!

many as forty turkeys in a. two
1

days'
aearch,
"I want to tell you·of' a strange ex·

perience I had with wild turkeys at the
.

head of the Verde river in the White
mountains of Arizona," said Mr. Chad.
wick. "One day in 1885, while 1 was
.. special agent of the land department
lit Washington, I was riding on horse
back alone on the Verde. It was ap
proaching nightfall, and I was pushing
on to reach 'Joe Kingman's ranch,
,..hiGh ia high up the river. I entered
• scattered grove of pine trees, when,
bappening to look up, 1 saw what ap
peared to me to be thousands of tur
k81'S. The trees were black with them,
IIDd many o( the limbs were bentdown.
1'bere was a fia.pping of wings and 8

ducking while the turkeys were getting
�justed.
"It W68 the, prettiest sight I ever saw

-graM magnificent birds. I could
have taken a stick arid knocked oft' all
I wanted· to. I didn't, though, but
whipped out my revolver and killed a

eouple of them, and rode up to old
Joe's with them. Maybe those turkeys
were not fine eating for the next da,y or
two.
"In many places in Yavapai Md

Graham counties in those days the tur
keys were so plentiful that nobody
knew what to' do with them. They used
to go in bands of two or three hundred,
..nd thus traverse a large region. 00-
tober is '.;he time for migrating.
"They are then leaving the Brazos

&Bd Pecos river regions in Texas and

p1shmg forward to the more congenial
cnmate of Atizonia. They walk almost
.ttOgethell, rarely flying except t.o cross
a. river or to get on a tree, and they
move along just like an

.

army, makinlZ
from fifteen to twenty miles a day.
I'bey' live on pine nuts and varioUi
kinds of grain when they can get it.
"It is in October that they move i.

on the Verde, and there are some old
timers there who have got the business
of catching them down fine. It is 8

.

nov:el contrivance, and I never heard
of its use any where else. • They build
a pine pole pen in the heart of.the ren

dezvous of the turkeys. This pen is
a.bout four feet wide, eight feet long
and three high. A' small hole just
large enough to admit the body of the
turkey is cut in the side of the pen near
&he ground. Wheat is then scatterea
for many feet away from the pen, and
trails of the wheat lead into this hole.
"The turkeys coming along get into

these trails and follow them up, one by
one, and enter the hole. Once in, then
they look up, and immediately beQ'1n

.

walking around, looking high, and
craning their necks trying to get out.

They never think of looking down. That
Is not their habit.
"Thus I have seen a trap full of

perhaps fifteen turkeys, and not one of
them knew how to get out. It is a very
curious thing, but there are men in
Arizona who do little else than thus
eapture wild turkeys and market them
on the ra,ilroad and in .the out-lying
min�ng camps. They make a good
living at it, too. Some make as mucb
as $100 or $200 a month in this easy
way.
"The wild turkey of the Verde and

other parts of Arizona is about four feet
long and has a sixty-inch stretch ofwings
Its color is copper-bronze, with copper
and green reflections. Each feather has

"

e. black margin. The heads are blue
and the legs red. The males Qsually
weigh from fifteen to eighteen pounds
each, but I have known them to reach
thirty Md even forty pounds. The fe
males uSllally weigh about nine pounds.
The wild turkey of this country is tbe

origin of all the domestic varieties of
both hemispheres.-
"As late as"67 I saw as many. as 200

or 800 wild: tUT'k�ys in a band in' Ciit
. tenden . couhty, '. Ky. ,This county- is
the famous game county'of Ke�tu�ky,
but the turkeys I saw, there are nqt 80:

�ig as' I saw in Yavapai county•.

volumes of any complete cyclopedia. in the
market, Test them and Bee I A specl
men volume may be ordered and returned
if n.ot wanted.
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"OHN B. ALDEN, Pu,blisher,
NEW yoRK, 898 Pearl se., P. O. Box 1227.

Cblcago, 242WabasbAve.;At1ant&, 78WhltebaliS'

cars?"
"I do, sir."
(With emotion)-"My dear

permit me to grasp your handl
a spectacle peddlerl'!-Chicago
nne.

MentIon tills paper-

No. 129. 7 lots on HarrIson st. North, $275eolCh
1-2 down, batunce In 1 and 2 years.

No. 130. l! lots on Topeka Avenue, North,lS.;o
pacll. )-2 cash. Also I) lots on Park St. at $275
each,l·2 cash.

No. 654. 8 acres 5 miles north of Auburn,
Shawnee 00 , stone house 2 story and baS61uent,
good barn, plenty of water, young orchard. Price
$2500. Mortgage $1200. Exchange for Topeka
proPtJrt_y, . _

-No. 117. 2 lots on Park st., North Topeka, $600.
. _------ - .._-------

No. 212. 50 feet on Kansas Avenue; 3 room
house. good well, barn and out buildings, $2000.
Terms to suit.

No. 810. SO acres 8 mIles from city, good bottolD
land, good house and barn. $75 ptr acre.

No.173. 40 acres of bottom on Half Day creek.
Frame house, good stubles, at $40 per acre. Will
trade for stock.

No. 903. 70 acres on Muddy Creek. Good house,
out buildings, etc. Price $1500.

No: 907. 50 feet on Topeka Avenue, 100 feet on
Morse St., 2 houses. Trade for tarm.

No. 908. 25 feet In Heery's Sub-dlvlslon, 4 room
house. Trade or Jarm. '"

C...,� "!,j,:')I�' : .... -; !C�:; 1":.t\i�I:q) Wl!:T]:t:CTIT
:r:.:...:·�::J... .:�··J:-..:'ljl��::r '; ::',�L J!"l1..Bi�lln.

:NO T:'(n" If;;;.n:".,f ",I,t ;:1(J�j .. _;:�I( i' P...E
t1.:-llT:t::�_L� •• I:.\-.� l�'ro ll' ·�.;r� �\-"!'X'a:!

�l'.4',,:�;' '!" \') t_;' L' :;��.

No. 702. 6 lots In Ulghlaud Park, good 8 room .

hOll-e, 2 wells, wltl!lmlll, lar�fl 1Iarn, neat hedgl! ,

around place, $1000 Incumbrance. PrIce �5000,
Will give also a mortgage of $1000, thus lDaldng II
clear.

No. 217. 2 lots In Maple Grove will sell or
trade cheap.

No. 604. 160 acres In Barber county, 8 miles
from MedIcine Lodge. Price $1600. Exchaugefor Topeka property.' Incumbered for $450. .

No. 723. 160 acres In PottuwatomleCo., 50acres
under cultivation, balance In pusture. Stone

���ee$�,dm�t;t��g;$u1ir miles from FaBtorlu.

No. 405. 25 feet on Jefferson St. between Klus
and Saywell streets. S room house. Mortgage
$300. Price �60I).
No. 4117. 2 lots In OnkllLndto exchange on farm.

PrIce 1600. Mortgage $350.
----------------�--.....

No. BOB. 25 feet on Adams St., North, 6 room
house, stable etc. Price $1600. Mortgage $500.
No. 805. 80 acres In Auburn township, 5 room

house, stable, etc. 33 acre" In cultivation on'
SaltCreek, plenty of water.. P1:lce $2200.
-·No.736. 40 acres, 3 miles from good town,
room house, good fruIt, cheap at $800.

'

PRINCIPAL POINTS
EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH
:--A'1'-

Topeka. Kansas
F. A. LEWIS, CityTioket Agent


